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All wool skirts! Of Serges and
In the of plaids and
with 'box side pleats or a dis-
cretionary combination of the two.
Real skirts that have sold for
much more all on sale at this
ono price $8.95.

Silts: 25 to 32 waistband. 33-3- 8

GIMBELS SKIRT SHOP Third Floor
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GIMBELS BLOUSE SHOP Thjrd Floor

More New Jersey Frocks
of Double-Weav- e Silk

$25
Smartest and newest'of styles in a very fine

silk Jersey. True examples of the "elegance of
simplicity" every one different.

To be modish, a dress must be long and slender. To be
original, it must have bizarre bits of 'broidery entwined
with gold thread. To be correct, it must be attentive to
lines. These frocks are modish, original and correct.

Black Henna Brown Taupe Naty White

SIZES: 34 to 46

GIMBELS WOMEN'S DRESS SHOP Third Floor

Looking for a new spring coat with an
air and a price tag? A

coat with a specialty shop and an ordi-
nary store price tag? A sport coat 01 a
wrap or a regular coat, tailored,
not sewed; as to. detail? Well,
hero's your sale of them. .YOUR coat is
here!

Wo Wool Velours; Bolivia;
Serge; Hindustan Blue; Tan; Ostrich;
Sorrento Blue; Naty Blue and Black

Come for 'Em
a Come Early Price

GIMBELS WOMEN'S COAT SHOP Third Floor
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Gimbel Brothers
3Zu0 STREET - STREET NEW YORK CITY

f
Heavy

quality,double-weav- e

TWO AT RIGHT

Supreme quality in tuxedo
and shawl collar styles with

ed filet to make
them daintier still. One with
pleated jabot. Seldom so
fine at only .

Tuxedo

' '

.

Style

Stylish smart lovely. These
modish little sweaters form the

to a perfect sports cos-
tume. And they're handy, too,
just to slip on when a coat isn't
handy.

Desirable Spring Shades : All Sizes

GIMBELS SWEATER SHOP Third Floor

39c
Cream filled Nougatines Nut topped.

Diana Assorted
Gloss Candies

59c

Wilbur Cho-
colate Buds

89c
Per Pound Box All of the Best
All Saturday Specials

GIMBELS-Ma- in Floor and Subway-Balcon-

a of

Polo Coats: Wrap Coats
Coats

aris-
tocratic democratic

look

silken-line- d;

impeccable

Cloth;

Erly
$29.50's

BROADWAY-33- ft

WhiteFrench Voile

SPECIAL

complement

Chocolates

Here's Supreme Value Sale Women's
SPRING COATS

Straight-lin- e

For

Gimbel Real Hair Nets
Cap and all guaranteed quality. In
out original glazed paper envelopes.

AH Shades, per dozen, $1.00; 2 for 25c.
Grey" and While, per dozen, $2.00; 2 for 35c.

GIMBELS NOTION SHOP Main Floor .
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As We Have Not Held in Mouths

For Models That Usually Retail at
; Two and Three Times the Sale Price

These 'are sample frocks, just ones and twos of a kind. Characterized by all the quality points
that only sample frocks know. Endowed with all the loveliest fashion points that only the new
spring season can show.

Satin Crepes: Taffetas: Tricotines: Canton Crepes: in the Favored Co'ors and Color Combinations. 200 Frocks to Go
fc

GIMBELS MISSES' FASHION SALONS Third Floor

The Big Sale of ' Sprsig Suits
All Finely Hand-Tailore-d : All Silk Lined

the
Well-Groom- ed

Woman

regular shapes,

er

M9.75 Dressed
Miss

News

It's just as easy to imagine Summer without its birds and flowers as Spring without its tailored
And when the tailored suit assumes such an air of distinction as these styles resplendently

radiate it is an unalloyed joy to wear it. For it is accompanied by an inner consciousness of
just-rightnes- s!

Deliciously youthful are the misses' suits. Jaunty
little box coaa vie with flirtatious ripple coats.
While the straight lines are there, if you wish them.
Hand embroidery of wool or s'lk, and oh ! the gay-

est sushes or a fetching combination of blue and
gray.

are the ways of in
the suits for a bit of
an an bit of
But, of the lines are and
than in the The very

are
some with self

14 to 20-?Wo- men's 34 to 44
COAT SHOP Floor

Brooklyn, Long Island and New Customers Direct to Gimbels via Tubes and Subways
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Infinite achieving distinction
women bizarre ornament

unusual collar unexpected 'broidery.
course, longer straighter

more youthful models.
prettiest styles strictly tailored, braid-trimme- d;

material straps.
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